
-Jo§k Define km recovered $3,000 from 
le dfe of Boston for damages sustained by 
lie wife in felling into » ditch which wee left 
«•covered. Valuable wife!

The rccidence of Mr. Sheriff Mercer at 
Chatham, was destroyed by fire earl» on Tnes 
day morning. Loss of house and furniture, 
$15,000, $3,600 insurance. After the 
fire was discovered the flames spread so rap- 
pidly that only about $500 worth of furniture 
was sawed. The out-buitdings were saved 
h/ the fire companies.

Kirby Smith has started for France 
by way of Mexico. His wife has arrived 
at Memphis, and is going across the .ocean 
to join him.

$5» About fifty prisoners in the Peniten 
tiary of Jefferson City, Missouri, locked up a 
portion of their, guards and attempted to es
caped by overpowering the remainder, on the 
37th ult.. They were overpowered.

James S. Gardner, a lively youth of 
T6 winters, and Phebej A; Rose, a fine old 
lady of 13 summers, were married at North 
Kingstown, it I., on Thursday. A râfher 
a zed garduer to pluck^so young ,a rose;— 
{Spring Repub.

(y* According to the last American census 
.there were 74 tribes .oTJfuiians, lymaitoopg. 
368,079 son’s in’the United Stales territories, 
The Cali formait tribes were the most numer
ous and the Pottaw atomies of Huron, the 
the former numbering 33,5u0 and thfe latter 
only 50.

(tjfr It is proposed to celebrate the Fourth 
OÏ2 July at Richmond this year with zeal 
enough to make up for the omissions of thé 
last four years.

The amount of assinthe drink at 
Paris with fatal effect ou the intellect and 
nerves is hardly to be calculated. Switzer
land alone sent, last year, 7,500,000 gallons 
to Paris.

(y» Phillidelpha, just now, is in a state, of
__penubation, over twovexed questions,—

1st, shall the price of lager beer be raised 
this summer ?—and 2nd, shall coloured men 
ride m the cars ?

£3» Major Howell, in charge of a party 
of topographical engineers, has started across 
the country from Washington to Richmond, 
with instructions to re-examine and survey 
the battle fields on the route.

Treatment or Americas Ships of War. 
—A despatch from the Foreign Office, trans- j _ 
(pitted to the customs collector at Bri*ish4~ 
ports, notifies a modification ot the regulations 
for the treatment of war vessels belonging to 
the belligerent States of North America which 
may arrive at ports in her majesty’s dominions. 
The despiteh states that the time has airived 
tor ceasing to enfbrcë tliëTfesTriction f èquîrîng 
the ships of either belligerent to proceed to 
•ea after 24 hours’ arrival in such port.

Kebpinu Himself.—‘Good morning, Mr. 
Jibkius ; where have you kept yourself this 
long time ?’ * Kept myself,' said Jibkins ;
•I don't keep myself, I live on credit.’

An old Dutch tavern-keeper bad his third 
wife, and being asked of bis views of matri
mony, replied, * Veil, den, you see. <le first 
time 1 marries for love—that was goot ; deii 
I marries for beauty—-dat wash goot too, 
about as goot as de first ; but dis lime I 
maries for monish—and dis is potter as both !’

International Relations.

The London correspondent ot the Mon 
treat Gazette has the following remarks, 
touching the matters of dispute between the 
British and American Governments

The French newspapers allege there has 
been difficulty between Sir F. Bruce and 
President Johnson, and threats of the use of 
95,009 men about the Confederate refugees 
in Canada, the latter urging some wholesale 
•• extradition ” (extrusion, we suppose,) the 
former defending the conduct of the Governor 
General in refusing it.

The article in the Otcl, which has Created 
so much talk advocates an understanding 
between England and France, so that if 
either is attacked in the name of the Monroe 
doctrine, the other will make common cause. 
This is the only convincing argument to use 
with American statesmen, it. thinks, and 
“ that their practical common reuse will re
coil from, the dangcis with which their 
country would be menaced bv the combina
tions of the two greatest naval and military 
Power.» of the world, whose alliance,' often- 
sivefaiid defensive, otiers the best security "to 
the welfare ot. iiiankiri'd. ’

Patrick*» Colt.

A.gent!cnan who favors us with some, rem
iniscences nsiK?ttin;z the early settlement3 of 
this-place—tonijerly old Derry field—relates 
the following anecdote :—

When my father resided at Grcffstown, or 
Detrytivld, then sett.led by the Irish, he hired 
a wi.U sort of an Irishman to work on his 
tarin. -One dayr socii tlftcr his arrival, he 
told him to lakehheSndle fitid go out in the 
field, and catch the black colt. Don’t come 
back Aiihuui him, said the old gentleman. 
Patrick started, and was gone some time, but 
at last returned minus the bridle, wiih his lace 
and hands bad.y scratched, as though he had 
received bad treatment,

‘ Why, Patrick,what is the matter—what 
Tfirtlrewo rldxilsTôu

‘An’ faith isn’t it me, yer honor, that never 
’ll Catch the ou Id black coult again ?’ bad 
luck to him,* An’ did» t ho • all but scratch 
the eyes » at o’ my head. , An* faith, as my 
shoul s my own, I had to climb ue a three af
ter- the Cuu It ! *

‘Climb up a tree after him.’ Nonsense— 
where is the beast V ’

* An' its tied to a tree he is, to be sure 
yer honer.

of the difficulty, ....
field we found, to our own simple amusement, 
that he had been chasing a young black bear, 
.which he had suceeded in catching after a 
great deal of-rouzh usaze on both sides, and 
actually tied wiih a bridle to an old tree 
Bruin was kept fora long time, and was ever 
alter known as Patrick’s coll.

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

AN favorable terms of payment. The foV 
V lowing properly, viz : North half of f 
number 30, on the 12th con. pf GodericL 
township, containing by admeasurement 4C 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen actes cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Kmburn, one half 
acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, and 
stable ou tha premises. This would he a good 
situation for à tailor or saddle and harm ss 
maker as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prievt 
will be taken for either of the above
plw**‘ James Stanley,

w!2 tf - Constance p. o.

For Sale Cheap.

LOTS G;, Sîh eon.. Bruce; ?0,4th Kinluss ; 22. 
I con. Huron. Apply to ^

Mr C. CAMERON.
Cmférich.October 2S. IS64.

An Editor's AccoMrtTsmresTS.—At a 
late printer’s festival in Boston the follow
ing toast was giveu : The Kiuior—man 
that i» expected to know everything, tell all 
he knows, and guess at the rest ; to make 
known his own character, establish the re- 
putation of his neighbor, and elect all the 
candidates to office, to blow up.every body 
and reform the world ; to live for .the benefit 
of <ft tiers, and the epitaph oil his tombstone : 
“ Here he lies at last in short he is a 
locomotive' running on the track of public 
notoriety ; Ins lever is his pen ; his bmler is 
filled with mk : hi*-tender is his scissors ; his 
driving wheel is public opinion ; whenever he 
explodes it is caused by non-payment of sub
scriptions.

Dungannon l*. <•
Dungsnnoa,-O'*». Is», 1164.

Affection vi a Dog for a Cat.

While traveling through the southern por
tion of New Hampshire, I stopped over night 
at the house of a f riend, who is a sort of Jack- 
at-al 1-trades, doing a little farming, and doing 
it on modern, scientific principles—and from 
his few acres,- cultivated ou this plan, lie reaps 
as large crops, and realizes as much net gain, 
as the man who cultivates twice the soil with 
but about half the manure necessary to make 
it remunerative. It is strange that farmers 
will expend so mucb hard labor, and get m 
80 meager pay. But to our story of the dog.
This farmer owned a large black half New
foundland dog, and a fine looking Malta cat, 
and he said they ate, plaved, and slept to
gether. If he missed her, he would go 
around and whine in the most touching man
ner till he found her, and bis joy was exhib. 
ited by fondling aodcaressing most fraternally.
While the good woman of the house was pre 
paring the supper, the cat and dog lay down 
togeatber near the stove, and the tea kettle 
began to boil over on the stove, with a 
spatting hiss. The dog sprang up and got 
out of harm's way ; but the cat would not 
take the hint, and the noble dog would rush 
almost ep to her and whme, and then jump 
back. This did not answer, and with a 
vigorous spring he caught her by the neck 
and dragged her away. This affection for the 
cat, and cautiousness, challenges our warmest 
regard for brute instinct.

Chas, Dickens in Public.—The Globe’s.
London correspondent says :—Mr. Charles 

‘Dickens presiaed at the annual meeting oLthe 
newspaper press fund on Satutfay eveniiÇ.— j Cutler m one i.i thv'Vnnvipal list al.lu 
The author of “ Pickwick ” no.v'presents the 
appearance of a middle aged man. His face 
is made larger than it is by his pointed beard, 
but it is ruddy with health—thanks to bis 
charming retreat at (Shakespeare's) Gad 
Hill. Dickens' speech

their present

FARM for SALE.

FCR SALE, £r< hall’ of Lot No. 17. con. 3 
Tvwnslt:» of W'AlVA.sOjH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, ,
, . . . , , ■ Thursday next, the 4th instant,

no clenran-e. Term-* liberal., Apply to the r*,imill..„ ..... i 
Executors ul lhe-K»tate ofihe lute Wni. H-rns, *

SPECIAL NOTICE.

REFERRING to onr nilvertisment of 2nd 
'instant, and ifforder to avoid ’ÿnisunder- 

standifigrwe beg respectfully to inform those 
of oiir customers who have had accounts with 
us hitherto that, as we are anxious to bring 
our present business to a close as soon as 
possible, we must discontinue all accounts 
from this date. ,

JOHN FAIR A CO. 
Goderich, 9th May, 4865. sw7I

= GROCERIES, LIQUORS

TAKE NOTICE !
KIRK HAS OPENED AGAIN.

THE SUBSCRIBER

BEOS to inform bis old friends and the public generally that he has 
KE-OPENEI) in

PARSONS’
Next door to Mr. BUTLEIVS 300K-ST0KE, where everything in

Î
&c., will be sold cheap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce. 
As he iutends>o devote his.attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ALL KINDS,
Thereby enabling him to sell at

Distillery Prices !
Dealers therein will do well to give him a call.

Those Indebted to him will Please call and settle at once, otherwise costs must be incurred.
J. Y-S. KIRK.

MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, 7th March, 1SC5.

JOHN FAIR &CO.
havi.no determined on

CLOSING UP

WOOL CARDING !!
je c • tfc o -

•»,«>, is run,

fPHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform hts customers and the public that his ncw.prem- 
ises ou East street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on the first of Juno, for transacting the Wool Cardin», Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with hrs WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Clotljs, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE

BayleM Gravel Beai, [Stanley.

AUCTION SALE
A ^ALMA 131! FAKEi

C. M. Trueman1
IS instructed by the proprietor. Mr, John 

Elliott, to sell ' by Public Auction, ou the 
premise», on

WEDNESDAY,Sth JULY, 1865. 
Commencing at one o’elv-k, p. m., that very 

valuable farm, being lot 21, north of Bayfield 
Road, township of Stanley, half a mile from- the 
village ot Varna, 6 miles of Clinton, and 8 of 
svotorth—105 acres, more or leSs, about 60 acres 
of which are < leered. 'On the premier* are a 
superior fiame him. a.log house and n young 
orchard ot a In? til 100 trees, commencing to bear. 

This farm is. in a ripe pÜrt ofihe County, on a 
ending gravel road, the soil of the best quality, 
aiid'tmlv requires to I» seen to t»e appreciated.

Further particulars can bt* had on applieation to 
A.. LEf RuV, Esq., barrister, Gotlerivli, or to the 
auctioneer.

Termsliberal am) will to made known at time 

lMu;el.,M.iy 1st. Ü»Ü5. w!5ht

For Sale at a Bargain.

THAT valuable and eligibly situated proper!v 
ii: the Town ol Goderich fronting llie Court 

Huns- Square, and for eighteen year» known it.»

‘THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which time it ha* enjoyed one ot the 
largest portions of that business’ in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is n general Store. The 
whole are t.uill ol stone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
klorifs hull, and commodious cellars 8 ice I deep. 
Attached to the hotel is a twostory-frame dwelling 
house, outhouses, Arc .

ALSO:—A small farm of excellent land.

the Bay fie id Kou I, 3U acres in good stale of 
cultivation, well fenced. 2> of which are clear of 
slumps, With a hewn log house 30 X 20, and a 
cedar log barn 40 X 24, shed», «See.,

ALSO:— In ihe Village of Curt Albert } «ere 
with dwelling,noust* and stables, «fcc., one ofihe 
bc»i tavern staiiifs'm that place, uni’has long 
b.'cii kept as such.

Terms iitierul ; !■> suit purchasers. For further 
pSrticQIJrs appfy to *

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DO NOG H, Proprietor. 

Arif Thrrse i n ncbtcd TNrft-= either by mite
I milk a«*eoimt are requested to settle the same 

without delay in order to save costs.
Goderich, April 31st, ls64. w*f) td

1 -ms

Carriage Factory

GODERICH FANNING! MILL
' AND

Pump Factory !
rpHE SVBSCRIBliitREGS TO INFORM 
JL theinhabita.it* of the Counties of Huron 
and Bruce that he is still Manufacturing, and has 
on hand a number ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS tu PUMPS
He would particularly draw attention to hie 

Mills, as lie will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess, fisc. Pump# made to order 
and warranted.

Factory on Nehnn it., between Victoriastreet 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the sale of Morgan’s premium 
and patent i FLTI VATU It, which has nevty Vet 
failed to give general satisfaction to farmers" who 
hsve used i ! “m.

HE3FRY DODD,
Goderich April22nd, H64. 39

LANDS FOR SALE !
THE following Lands are offered for sale on 

very udvuntBgvuus terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
OF THE

PLKCfilSK lejil! \\ CASH AT THE OF FIKCBASE
AND TUB BALANCE IN

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
with i ate rest at 6 percent.}

Township of morris :|
South & 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,* 

-South i «8 m 1st con., 50 acres,' . 
South J II in 2d con., 100 acres,
South i 21 in 3d cun., 100 acres,J ' 
North l 20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
North l 21 in 4h cottf, J00 acres, < 
North l 23 in 4h con., 100 aert-e.

__ TOWNSHIP OF IIOWIVK:
Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:
-----0» 26, in ist-corr.~~100 ncreB,

Lots 34 and 35 i^i 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 0 con., I(f0 acres each, 
Lot 26 in d con., 99 acres, ■ ,
Lot 32 in .8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and.34 in 10 con., 100 acres each,

TOWNSHIP OF TVRYBERRY 
N.J5. 1 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to C’jari.es Wti>UER,Esq. .Goderich, 
or to the owner,

TDOMAS GALT, F>q...
w 43d Toron lo

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICH

STORY & DAVIS
A rANVFACTVKKltS ANI1 DKAIÆRS IN
.*1 Stove*. Plough» «nd <*a»ting» «d evt-ry de- 
wription. Tin, (’««ppci and Miect Iron Ware,art 
the dluve Dvuol, W.vsl Street. UuUvrich.

COAL OIL,
Oil Lamp*. «.Ve . Are. Old I run. Cop- 

| p<*r. Brass, llags and Sheepskins taken m ex
change. 4 4!)

Business directory.

DRUGS, DRUGS!

#
27». JORDAN;

|(Suece68ortoR.B .ReynolJs) f

Medical Hall,
^ Court-IIousfStjuare fGodeneh f

DISPENSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
Dealerin,and lmporterdi

GEVNU1NE DBV0S
Chemical*, Per fumet y t 

Hair rooth, and Null llrumhem! j

FAINTS.OILS, COLORS, DTK STtirrS,

ilOUbE «fe CATTLE MEDICINES
CARDEN SEEDS, AC., AO."

Ordersfrpm Meilica! men punetually-atteadedto
at Lowest Trade J‘itret.

N.It.—Physician’s Preseriptiou» carefully die- 
peiiM-d. « o

tfuileijvb.Jan. 10. IS58. 49

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil,.

|For Sale by

fcOodemh.Jan. 17,1869.
F. JORDAN. 
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GODERICH & CHICAGO.

The Staunch Propeller

NIAGARA!
WILL make.weekly trips between Goderich 
»? ami ebiivuro tlum/g the Bt-ason of naviga

tion in i-onneelivn with the

Grand Trunk R. R.
FOR PLACES,EAST, AND

Steamer Huron
Fur Saginaw, Fur freight ur passage apply

G. RUMBALL,
Agent. 
wl3:ftsoderivh April 25,1ST5.

THE SVR-iCRTBKR w.-hes to return II,nnk- 
to the pub'll- for past ia von received al their

BUSINESS IN GODERICH,

to h!s establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent 
on short notice, (htstomers emuiuz to the factory tlv-msclves will be pruninVy attended to j A to

as foruicrlv, and Oi'-ticular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing their hand*, and w«*wl.l beg to 
\ mmvd to sell waggons

Work Expeditiously I>o.ne ! CHEAPER THAN EVER.

ate that he isdeier-

aud valuable
dear oil Hie whole ot their large

w37-tf
j' k of Dry tiooijs, Viulhiug 
t«roueries, at an

t vein—mingled humour and strong sense. 
He had the maulmess to indulge in an auto
biographical -retrospect of hi» own reporting 
days, when he took down Lord Russell's 
speech at Leicester in a shower of rain, a 
Colleague holding a pocket handkerchief over 
bis notes as a sort of .pauopy; and when he 
stood on one of thej uncomfortable pigeon 
holes allotted to repartereiu, the old House 
of Lords. Since thi*n Dickens has climbed up

TAILORING
3D. ADAMS,

Returns nr* mostsincekethanes
for lire very flattering en con rage mu i* t he h a# 

received«inc»« lié commenced business in Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-hall o 
the videra brought to him la«l season ; having 

now secured faulihttfvr

Carrying or Business Extensively
and employing none but first-class tradesmen 
And a« 1). A. Itelieves hi* experience it* Cutter is 
second to none in the Province, havibgcarned on 
business extensively and successfully m Hamilton, 

wi4™li«a--*iag -bevlt- 
j vutier m one ««I me vnncipal Lstabbshuien s in 
{ Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearltfMily states lo a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
_ j at his c*»a'i!i*hnienteqiiai to»he best Establish-

was ilviirureil m In. 1..... .. r..r. ... .M.iaireal.

ENORMOUS REDUCriON IN PRICES.!
Goderich, 2nd May, lftj j.

Cixlerieh.ff-l.30 Nii3 ewI7w40-Iv

To Rent or Lease.
LOTS tiv* and six in tlio First Concession, 

towi.ship of J^.lbornc, W. D , about two 
miles from Goderich. Apnlv to

MAlîY IIKNLKY, 
L'/htliouse st.. G oderij 

December 5th, 1^61.. ^ w 15tf

lo the top of the ladder, but it is gratifying t«< j Wjl Z X i ) O A 6' TT* 
find that he entertains a kindly sympathy to- j J]» J\. I J •
wards that particular branch of the profess!-.
Wtb which his early care. r was identified.' 1 

A curious event that occurred recently on i 
the frontier of Austrian Gulltcia illustrates I

80 ACRIvS of Lot No. 32, Fast Lake 
Hua-1, liar.

the value of lives in those paru. A Cossack, FIRST ■ RATE 
who was sitting in a pot-house among tin- 
peasants, began boasting about his skill in , Terms easy,apply to

' N. B.—While.thvikfuitor the li’v’ral patronage of former years in the above business, the ! 
subscriber hopes by.stri. t attrt ition t > bu-iae-w and sparing no expense in meeting the wants ; 
of hi< customers, to still receive a share of the same.

Remember the place— East «Street.second door from CRABB’S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April !!>th, I SC I ? wI2

f will sell y un a waggon cninpl.-ic ,f.»r g.Yi.OO 
•n*h,uiiJ all other things m proportion. All work,

I Warranted to give Satisfaction.
All kindsoi Farming linplfriiu-n»* ms<le to order.

JOHN MvVIIElUON. 
Coderiuh, Jan. 9th. IS65, . wsw37

HURON FOUNDRY !

MONEY TO LEND
F.IOIIT VI.IÎ CENT

One llnnilr.il Dollars and upwards.
I Apply to

TO Mb A MOO UK.
Solicitors.

CU Vines Ni:W BLOCK.
Gtnlvi i.-h, Scpi, Fth, ISC1, w33 If

gOukrich

STEAM ENGINE-V/CRKE

CO.,

WAGON «CARRIAGE
tj, o<lWK.-ll

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

2a>3»2>
John McDonald & Co.

Having rwMi-LrTKD tiikir xkw
Favtorv. ;»ri* i««»w prcjian d to lake in order*

Flouring Mills
R. RUNCiMAN

Manufacturers of Grist and
Circular, Malay and Sash Saw-Mills,

SMEE5 S BOILERS

M a iD u f a o t o r y .

THE.uU
ol II in

to anv éxtent.

E'j'IM
-SB

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS

-ssut ol mwriiiiivry, tliey llatlvr theiuneive. 
! that tliey van do ae

Good Worn.,
r. «'*1 *>r | Atj'iy FstaUi*’, mrvttn ('iinid.i. Fartiekhavinx 
* hvup, j *-ork would dowel tu 1

CUTTERS andSLEICHS mbcjc:.
J U ! IN PASSMORh, '1 Imrei» *lau liny «inantitv «>.'

Vivlor-ia Street, t i« -dur-i n. I «
SASH. DOOBS & MOULDINGS

! r««w*. A'o., wio«- 
approved credit.

i I Mr.ice that lie 
.»r.l.-r(arr.=ige«t.

<-ii hand ami r««r

Iasiiiau >r vciii.mos,
> FOR SALE.

DTS Vl.fi7.tn 13.77. near the RAILWAY 
rich, for £150 each.

shooting, declared he could shoot the lut off;
any man’s head at fiftv yards distance. A i on the premises, or
—............ ----------------------------- . * • M. C. CAMERON,

(io-lericc.
Goderich, April 30th. 1861. wl4-tf

NOTICE.

GALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

A’ur/ to Mr Andrew Donogk's.

For Sate

AT

peasant, thinking himsèlf very clever, offered 
» wager that he could not do it to him. i he 
Cosssack accepted, and the peasant pui>d his 

. hat as tightly as he could down over his 
eyes, chuckling at the thought that it would 
be impossible for the Cossack to shoot it off.
And so it was ; the peasant won bii wager, 
but unfortunately the bullet passed through 
the middle of his forehead. The Cossack, on 
being brought before the judge, declared 
that he bad done the trick filtv times, and if 
the judge doubted him he had only to come I 
out in front of the court, and he would prove 
it upon his cap. The judge declined the ! 
flattering proposition, and the Cossack escap
ed with two months imprisonment.

The Fcnd -fou Mrs. Lincoln.—The 
Springfield Republican says on;lyv$3,<»Q<) bas 
thus far been contributed to the memorial 
fund for Mrs. Lincoln. The Nashville Union 
alluding to this says it “ did not take long to 
raise a much larger sum than $3.000 in the 
city of New York alone to purchase a carriage [ 01 O Fv *DT7"D DDDT 
and a home for the new President. Mrs. Lia Q)J.e<vO JL XjJlL II 11 il. I i. 
coin is only the widow of a dead President, 
aad without power. Th^t makes a vast 
difference in the generous emotions of the 
popular heart.”

The South.—The whole South is now 
profoundly quiet. There w* rail road travel 
from Washington to South Carolina. There 
is telegraph communication between Wash
ington and Central Georgia. «Steamers 
traverse all the rivers of the South, and pre
parations are being everywhere made for the 
resomption-of business,. Before the close of 
summer, the commerce and trado of the 
South will have a great development. It» 
products, long held back, will fina their way 
to the markets of the world. „

A foreign sporting paper makes mention 
of a person, in old times, w ho had one room 
in his house filled with spiders. This he 
milled his preserve ; and the housemand was 
forbidden to meddle with them, as, on a wet : 
day, they might be wanted to make sport for 
s clerical party, who shot them with pop- 
fuaa.

Two Deaths bt Drowsing have taken 
place at Chatham this week ; one was that of 
s colored boy di owned while bathing, the 
other of » girl of eight, who fell off a board 
into the creek in front of her father’s place.

Ifjw Rothschild, about to be married, re
wired • present from her cousin of s pearl 

* 9 worth fifty thousand dollars.

LAND 1 ISAAC FREDRICK
HEMOVBD

TO F. NITSCHES’ OLD STAND.
Hixxi.n srniEüL.xNn

Mowing and Soaping Machines, Wood Saws,

CULTIV TOUS, GAMG PLOUGHS,

■ brass 1 lusting* mnilr-, rmd Ulnvltstniths' work .1 me in n tient and lu-ùlii'ili.nlmanner. 
Castings of any -'lescrinttiut made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery

reiiuiri.'i on short uotiue. A large stuck, of j

HOOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,'
Alwavi'en hand, Su-irar Kettles, W:i/»m and Pipe B >xc». As our patterns of the above are j 
ofth-" m-*.»t approved kind, <ve would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
eDewh-re. a» we-are offering the above' at the lowest remunerative prices fur c isRUor. or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

(lo lcriuh. October. 1865*. w39

LOTS13.fi7.to 13,7 
STATION, Goder

. At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apnlv to

5^?ACB- W| WATCHMAKER & JEWELER j
WEST ST.. GODEitICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
SHERIFFS SAeK OF LANUS.

. ALT. KINDS OF

Office on Lighthouse St., WATuHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
HKI’AIRKI) ON SHOUT NOTICK.

In the best Style & Warranted.
AL«0, A GOOD A4-40RTMKKT O»

—........ -v—■ ------ -
mo n\r CxHist,

DEPARTMENTAL
on nr

Huron anil Bruce, > 1 J Fieri Fai-ui» issue«l out 
T<> \v.t . > of Her Mme.ty s «"••imty

Court-uflti-11’ntieil Counties oj^Hinroii nml Brin e 
■uni to inv ilirevted airains» l|ic and tene
ments of James htowurt. at the nut «>1 John V 
Ivtlor au-l S.uiiiivl H. D.-t’or. I Invc s. ,-/. <| ami 
taken in ICxe« ution all tin* tit lit t.llu nn«l interest ,

_ _ _ . _ - —^ ^ - _ «U-U, A..«.«.«, ol .he S.inl «hfienUa.It ,m an«l to lol'nimilvr vn«
200 BARRELS SALT ! WO,<l * Jvwvlry, Watches, ! Ü.'.me’;Vv",î).'.‘<in<Tlre'T,.m:!ve«>10Hnn'n! wh.vh ' '**

1 CIocIcm, See , Ate.
Constantly on liami nivl warranted to lie asrepresen'cii 

liiot. money rel'uiuled.
Goderich July 2*ih. IS«4 vl0»31

A QVANTITV OF

IRON!
Asaortt-il, at

PER 100 POUNDS !
v*. E. G BACK.

Goderich, December 2:ml,'»664. •w32-tl

$2.53

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALK

OR T9 LET.

THE ITNItEltSIONKI) offer, for „le or to let 
lof 20, 12th cm,, township of Bosanquet, 

' Cuuniyof Lambtun. The farm vonsiMs of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty.of which are cleared, and situated near n 
station ot the G. T. Railway. Therein a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE A?iD FRAME 
IJARX on the lot.
WELL TIMBERED A WATER'D
For particulars apply to

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P.O

Au ust 11th. 186 w*7lf

STEAM IM.IM

BOILER !
FOB SALE

UPON CREDIT
Apply to ,

W. E. GRACE.
(nxierich, Xov.7lh.lMi4. w41swl9

Foiled Counties ol 
Huron-and Bruce..'iBr

1 of t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Y virtue of a writ ot
Fieri Facias issued oui

. _ ___ of Her Majesty’s County
Court «»tthe United Gmmties of Huron and Bruce 
and to ine dinicieil against the lands and tene
ment» of’William Harr son,'at the suit of Alex
ander Hfneht, I have «eizéd and taken in 
execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said defendant in and to lot number nine, in tbw 
fourteenth voncesssion, ol the Township ol Car- 
rn-k, in ihe County of Bruce ; which land* and 
teaements I shall offer for »ale at my office in 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Eleventh day of «fuly, next, at t ie 
hour ot Twelve of the clock, noon.

joun Macdonald,
Sheriff, U. de B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’a Office, Goderich, <

1st April, 1665. 1 W10

laiid* I shall olli-r for sale at mv office in the 
Court House in flu* Tovvrt of CmkIciicIi, on Toes 
«lay Ihe Twenty-fii* It day i'f .lu y next, at-tr«e 
luiur o« twelve ot th • clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
SheriJ, 11. J- Ii 

By S. Por.f.oc k. Deputy Sheriff.
She rill ’* Ollice. (ioilvrich. ^

lôth An!. IS0Ô. w 12

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payments which can be made to Ihe Crowa 
Land* Department in Land Scrip. See card in 
anothercolumu.

HENRY GRIST,
Quebec.

Oodericb. Dec. 4, 1863. w4fr»w2?

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned ôflersfyr sale the following 

promises, situated on the Gravel lload ill 
•.no low# ship ol Wawanosh,

Within 11 Miles of Goderich I
ronumiOF 100 M of wh.Vh «re Hr,fro.
On the premise* there is a good Frame Barn 
by 52, a good Frame House, young orchard— 
f«earing, A good creek running through the
farm. 4PP«y “> HUGH McMATH,

Lot .3, 4th con. 
Wawanonb, Jan. 30, 186.5. wl-lm

Parliamentary Agent,
QUEBEC, I

Transacts business with the|
Crown L:i!i‘la an«l other Government De- j 

grtmouts ; Takes out Patents l«>r Inventions.— 
iralls aiui takes ciiurze of Pm ale Brils during the 
u-vion. «fcc., fcc., «fcu . for l’ar.iie» residing in 1 

(idger Canada, orelsuwner*». ewlfin

BOOTS AND SHOES
SVITABf E Fob

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR
JUST RECKIVED AT

James Collins,Sen.’g
KINGSTON ST., «ODERICH.

A CALL IS^SOLICITED
SHERIFF1^ SALE OF LANDS.

-ITniled Countie» of I ID Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JLJ rien Facias issued out 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty’s Court of
rhnm-eiy and to me directed against the lands 
and tenemcnls o.' Jane Ford," Row ml AtKmsi-n 
John MvCuinne* rnd William «Sfanlake, are 
«lefemlents, at the suit of.Mary Ann^F«rr<|! Stac- 
Inke by John Mitchell ihe you liter her next friend, 
is plaint ill', I have seized and taken in execution 
aII'the light, title and interest ol the said d i n- 
dan* in and to the south halt «if lot number eleven 
m the fourth concession of the township of 
Stephen, in the couniy of, Haron, which lands 
and tenemen s 1 shall offer for sale ct my office 
in the Court House, in the towu of Goderich on 
'Tuesday, the first day of August next, at the hour 
ot twelve ol the clock, noon. .

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff il. & B. 

.By-S. Poi.mick, Deputy Sheriff.
Goderich,^

>f|uircd. Apply
M. C. CAMERON.

Goderich April sth. 1864. swti2wll

J.&J.SEEGMÎUER,
TANMOUS:

DEALERS
/ IN

LEATHER F!KDINGS !
GODERICH. C. W.

' Februarv 12.186^# £47w* \

foksaleT

fOTS R and 9, range B, ^ the lojvnship of 
J Stanley, $20 per acre yfc.s.mfh V0 acres of 

lut 29. Lake >h«»rc, AshfitJn. $ti per acre ; East 
25 artv* «>f s >utb easterly avarier ot lut 2 in tne 
Vih cmi . XV. !).. Asiifie!«l,'<«4 per ncic ; aifd «20 
Town L«>ln in Goderich, price $30,00 each am 
u wards. Apply to •

ei liOS. WEATHERAl.D, 
w3-t . <fodertcli

THE LIVI.Ri’OOL St 1,0>»<>.%
FIKE A L1FKIX8VRANCKUO.

Ctipttat, £2,000,000, Stg.; Accumulated Fundj 
$5,671,72*.

Brittania Life Assurance Ho. ofT.ondoe.

THE ttnderslgnei Itavinpbeen appointed 
Agent for the above highly respectable

CompaniesJfprpparetuo acccpiooih Fiream 
Llterisks.at modérâti rates0t premium.

A. VI.ROSS,Age»* 
Goderich Jthlst 16»9 “,12n2J

ALL KINDS ON HAND
""heyalsp offer

To Carpenters & Builders
—A—

LIBERAL DISCOUNJFOR THEIR WORK,
T E R M «S , %

Without Distinction trust bo CASH.

IN^BemciHkertheplaçeitÿ^wfire'As eid Pi am 

Uod«:i!cb*26th AuiruM, 1M6I. 30

K. M. WANZER&GOfS
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
“Havetakenthe First Frizes
A T -rriK.l'IiOVIM I Al. KXIIIHIJKIX |,c;,l 

IA. i.» .Montreal, September'Mîh, 15th, Ibtli. ami. 
1 7 lb, lsn3, overall otlicr.-; and also at the I’ro- 
vim i iJ Exhibition h«*i«l in Kingston, Septeinfier 
22. «I, 23rd, an«l 23th and 2ôth. IW.3. Prizes ««la 
similar vharivtvr wire also autirdeil. 'to ns at the 
Provincial Exhibition held m Tor jnto m lM»2.anU I 
at the Provincial Exhibtiivn herd at Loud«>ii m

Prices have been Greatly Reduced !
H. M.iWANZEK &:Co„

• Hamilton.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square
Goderich/Ncr. 27, H63 6Wl4wfi2

NEW MB!!
JUVENILE BOOKS.

FANCY GOODS.
. . , toys,
&C., &< ., Ar.,

In Large Assortments I
Suitable lor llo'iday Gilta (nr both old and 

voun/, just received

AT THE CLINTON BOOK STORE
«KO. I.AYCOCK. 

CLINTON. 1 -ih îl-ppnber, 1SC4.

LAYCOCK’S

Canadian Farmers' Almanac,
Cv" Price To. cents per dozen. «C3

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store I

The m-ist useful Almanac for Farmers there 
!'publish, d. It cun turns space fur memor
andums for every day in the year, besides 

much valuable infoTmation, such as

Post Officd Regulations,
SIÀMÏ* IMTIKS,

LISTS OF «AXKS !
Judiriary & Parliamentary Lists.

Letnj Joriner should hore one.
GKO. LAYCOCK.

Clinton, I9tl$December. I»i;4. [wl'J

Afi-y
- Iliireu'ilnM 
) loilvr p-.

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acri-s in < >m« Jlloclc,

I Alti.I.I.V |X|INtuVi:|.n,..f ....mrm, y,|v ...eeied 
*4 " ih' i ;v.k v.. Hixa . Miuiaml. opponiirihe 

h.- «liiih- ru h^Miatii.ii of the Uuf

J. It. GORDUN. KSQ. 
r*9 Anlicanr. Goderich (Î,

J * U T I , 132 R
HAS H STltrcBlVKI» A l.ARGB STOCK OF

I, STANDARD 4 SCHOOL

OOKSaaf*'0'
/ANC/ STATIONERY As!

"WALL. PAPER,

TOV-. T«IV B"..|;«; Praver Bookscf all kind*. 
L hun h Service», tiyiuii Kooks.

SATCHELS I
Companions,

WORK-BOXES, WRITING-CASES
CONCERTINAS,

ACCOnDEON8,
Aud various other articles, all cheap.

AT BUTLEE'S. I

At, Hi; MS
Ladn

, UiHfenen April 28 IfVô,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANIS

Sheriff’s Office, i
25th April, 1865. w!4

MONEY TO LEND,
LON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT I
. —1180,— •

Some to Invest in Town Property.
J. B. OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. sw3*tf .

Money to Lena,
QN very reasonable terms, . Apply, to .

B. L. DOYLE,
^Crabb'a new Block.

w50 lyrtf’ Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865.

KdTIC E.
ALL those indebted to John 'H. Wheeldon.

late of the Village of St. Helens, in the 
Township of Wawannosh, an absconding 
debtor^by book Account or otherwise, are' 
hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise 
than into this office.

JOHN MACDONALD,
OL Sheriff H. * B.
Sheriffs Office, Goderich, )

25th Feb., 1865, ] w5-td

United CininHcsol "l l) Y virtue of a wnl of 
Huron ami Bruce, > JJ Fieri Facias issued out 

T«> Wit: > ul Her Majesty’s Couniy
Court ol flu- I nifcd Counties of fluron and 
Bruce, mil 1" mi* direct cl against thé lande and 
tenements of Robert Greer, at the suits of 
Ransom W. Arfiirn-, Robert f.eech and James 
Perk i ns, I have seized and lu ken in execution 
allfiic ri^hl, tiib- and interest of the said defendant 
in and to lot number live, in flic eighth concession 
ol the township of Ho wick, in ihe County of 
Huron ; which lands and tenements I shad offer 
for sale at mv office in the Court House m the 
town ol Godern-h. on Tuesday, the Eleventh 
davol July, next, ut the hour o': Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff II. \ B.

By S. Pot.i.ock, Deputy Sheriff, 
ai.«.iii'« fuB-i #I-kferich, i

e--------- 1 wio
Sheriff’s Office

1st April, IM)5,‘

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

m
) of I

United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, 

To Wit:
V virtue of a Writ of 

'Fieri Facias ' issued out 
I Her Majesty’s Court 

of Common Plein, and to me directed against the 
lanils and tenements of Joseph Gilbert, defen
dant, at the suit of Dame Elizabeth Bragg and 
John F.,.iane, Plaintiffs. I have seized and taken 
m Execution all the equity of redemption and 
other intrre-t of the defendant in mid to -Urn north 
half of town lot number one, on ClarendonAtreel, 
in the villace ot Southampton, in the County o# 
Bruce. Which lands and tenement» I shall offer 
lor sale a* my office in the Court House, in the 
town ofGixlerich, on Tuesday, the fourth day el 
July next, at the hour of twelve of the clock»

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff; U. AM]

SS. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff, 
ertfl’s Office, Goderich 

27th March 1865. W9


